
TERMS OP RCBMCATIOtf.
~ gS.OQ pcr annum, in advance—|Or■ it nnt paid yUhin.tiife year. ..

- Nosubscription taken for a leas term than six
months, and.ni> discontinuance- permitted until
all arrearagcs aitpaUl, - A, i failure'to notify --a
tliscontkmance atthe expiratinn of si term, will
be considered ? new engagement,.'

. [Adveriitemenla—-gl 00 per-square for the
three first
every subsequent one. ■' , '

NOTICE
TO ISStMItGE StUiSjDJERS.

THE Commissioners of. Cumberland,county
will receive.projvosuls at the house of Jcihu

Curnman, innkeeper, in the borough ofCarlisle
on Thursday the 16th of April next, between 0
and 12 o’clock in the forenoon, for the erection
Of a good and substantial "

•

wooden Bnipaa,
Across .the Yellow Breeches creek, at the pi.ice
whei*»* the public road from Carlisle^at Brandt’*
firding, crosses said creek, in the township of
Monrdet .of.the_fx»llowing dimensions, to win—
Tn contain-ln length
other 90 Feet, and 16 feet wide in the clear, tlie
abutments tn he about .14-feet thick endb, or
more if required, in, a spluving direction, with
ft regular slope, arid to be eight 'leet* high from
Ibirbmtom ofthe crcekrfronfwhence irwoodeiv
in ch is to be started and to extend across said
cieekttrom one abutment to the other, support-
ed,oivgond and.substantial stone abutments! the
floor to be doublefloored.with two inch plank,
the upper floor oak and the lower yellow pinej.
the .sides and gable ends to be sufficiently Jugh
to admit covered Sc. hay wagons to pass through
the same, say the rlear, to be closely
weatherhnarded red, the whole to
he well roofed with-good white pine shingles*
the whole ofthe wood work to be well secured
with iron holts, ready eyes, See, From the back
of the abutments the Ailing shall consist ofearth
Hnd stone, and to he well supported with wing
walls three feet high above the .filling on each
aide, .and to extend- in that manner on the two
extreme sides of .the bridge until the fillingand
willing shall.mee.t the road with an asre nt_a \i d_
descent not exceeding five degrees elevation
f -om the mad tn srud bridge; the wood work to
lie built of sound and substantial timber* the
stone work of large g*nd stone, lime and sand
mortar well pointed. The-party contracting to
give such <a*curitv as the may
require for the f dthfnl performance ofthe work-
manship and permanencyof said bridge.

Proposals to he arrdhipanied with a plan.—
Rboni 1 none of the’proposals inret »he approha-
t m of the Commissioner*rhev will on the same
mv, between Z and 5 o’clock in the afternoon,
expose the said bridge to public sale, and sell
the suiiP to the lowest and best bidder. ,

-
- -w R-OBRKT C. STFRHRTT,

JOHN COHNMAN,
ALEXANDER M. KF.UR. '

- Com misnionern.
A>tct—Jmiv Irwin, C/cri-
March'S, 18)0.

ENSTJEATTOB AGAEWST PIEE
; nv

JVbrth JEmerica Insurance Co.
Philadelphia! «• -

CAPITAL $600,000. ,

T'US above company through their “Agency
in Carlisle/* still continues to insure all

kinds of property in this and the adjoining coun-
ties at Ihe lowest rales. Theusual risk on stone
or brick lonises avenges about $4 perannnm on
each-thousand insured, an > a stock of merchan-
dize consisting of dry goods, groceries, and the
usual assortment ofa country, store, will be in-
sured at the same rote.

Property holders, and merchants generally
throughout tly_»s and tile-adjoining counties, will
pVase.give tlu* above notice attention. Appli-
r ition chm he m ule either by letteror in person
to the bnhscriher in Carlisle*

JOHN J. MYERS.
6mX )v. U, 1339-

BARGAINS,
BARGAINS, BARGAINS;

.TOESi- GOODS.
CHEAPER THAN EVERSU

TFlfi subscriber has just opened a very large
and splendid assortment of

7ADL AND Wltfttßß GOODS,
consisting in part of
mrtts, Plain and Figured M»-rinoes, Kombazines,
Prince dr Laines, -Saxony do., C imbrics, Mus-
lins. Ifandki re.hiefjl. Hosiery,

&roeepics & Queenstcara
in. customers and the public generally, are
v.rspertfidly solicited to-call 8c avail themselves
of'cheap bargains, as he is determined to sel
low,,

a.richaKDs,
Carlisle; Oct’. 31, 18S9.

■DYEING & SCODRING.
T IE snhscriherrespectfultv mf»ipriVs'tlV£pub-

lic that she continues to cleanse Clothes of
prease, stains, Bcc. in thebest manner ami with*
out-injuring the clot'll;—She-will-ulso attend ta

, DTSINO .
al\ kind* of Yarns, Cloths, Silks, .&(&, &c. apy
color which may be desired, on the most accom-
m>d u|np terms and with despatch. ,

•Her residence is a few doors east of Mr. A.
Richards* store, Centre Square. Carlisle.

JANE McMURRAY.
_lvApril 25,' 18.18.

Catharine Roland, V Alias subpoena sur Di-
by her neevfriendf vorce in theCourt ofConi-

• ; aKtra, . > moh Pleas of .Cumberland'
h \ county,.No. .113 August

Frederick litMid,-'' ' Term, ,1840. -

Return havnß been tjindeby the Sheriff in
this case, that the defendant-Frederick Roland
was not to be found in his bailiwick. Sow to wit,
decreed that publication Should be made by me,
requiring the said defendant to be' and appear
in. the courtaforesaid, on Monday the 13th day
of.April next, to answer tothe complaint of theCatharine Roland, stc,; .Whereupon I do
Hjjeby, give notice.and require the said Fred-
(■Hck Roland to be and appear at Carlisle as
aToresaidi’nn the day 'aforesaid, to answer tile
cdmplainlof lhe aidd Catharine Rrland.
sir U,^, ? hK >KN-M'VERS. Sheriff^

. _shrnfF.’s Office; Carlisle,,?:
; -j"Mftriph i!>r.,lB<(().K ;, Jr b >:«

jtefry,WaghfrO .-rAUa»,spbpoena anr piynfce,
. tV*

’ ■ •" yiX,,,et'°'>.rt'nrGoipm<mTieas
Jas'fji/i H'ag?iet‘,j of’ Cumberland county, -No.

. 160: August Term. 1839 ' .
hn’singlieenmade' by 'the Sheriff;in

.. t]us case, that;, Wagner
Wfjs.npt, iffbe'found ,m hisbailiwick,Now,to wit,

ordered &

dgcife&lthitt phbllWtmhsjfotUdffe by-me
, requirlng the said defendant; to beand appear

io.ibe, coßrtafoi‘esaidV;atrb:irlisle, ■ bnfM'mday
the'.l3[J)rdny ;nf;!Apr.il iiext, i tohftnswer to the;
cdnjnlairtt iof; theiaaid _ ,t&c7~i
.Wbefeijpori X 'loherehy.Ki.ye notnje and require
tKe?hal'd ’Jnieph VVyajjher to;be Wdrapprttr1! at
CaHisle a h;a mPdsa id :̂ 'f<i answer the complaint 6f
the. said 1 Mary<Wacner aforesaid, SccJ : i ; - y '

, JOHNMYERS,-Sheriff,
1 Sheriff's Pflice* CafJWr*?/: ;tv. ;■&,</„• »{«!i

a xot or priASTOR or Roasa
For sale by' HAMILTON 8c GRIER,

IJY G. SANDERSON & E. CORNMAN.J
Whole. »o. 13 39.

’’OUR OOUKTRV—RIGHT OR i

Carlisle, S*a. Thursday oitlarch 26, .1840.
[AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

X7eWSertcs->7AI. 4,KTo. 41.

. PQBT OPffiOß,,
• Carlisle, Pa. Feb I, 1840.
Arrival and De/iarlitre nfMails-
-I*. * ; '.Arrives. Closes.

daily about 13 hi. 'l7p. m,
•• 7 p. jn. -10 aim■ '• ,11 a, m,. 1,0 a. m
“11 a. m. sp. ni.
•• 7p. m.' 10 a. m.
•* 13 ,m. 7 p.m.
«• 11 a. m. 10 n. m.

R. LAMBERTON. P. M.

LAW NOTICE.

Eastern
. ♦ * ’>

Western .:■*
• • <1

Southern ••

Merhu'nicsh'ij •*

Newville

J. ELLIS BONHCAIVI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE' nnHighstreetiopporite Pol. Fer-
ret’s hotel, and near the Methodist Epis-

copal Church.
Carlisle, Jan.9,;1840. 3m

P*CARD.«a
DR. JOHN J. MYERS

SNFOUMS his friends and thepublic, that he
.SV.uvbe consulted at am. HOURS, when not in*

Ins office or professionally enjpnjed, at his dwel-
ling in West Main street] immediately opposite
the residence of the late James Noble.

January 30, 1840 ' 3m

NEW GOODS.
Cheaper than evert

.wlm-w,Hiit, tmrgiiiiis lire respectfully in-jllL eited to cal I, as we are determined to sell
goods enEAP.

Being desirous of reducing; our stock of winter
goods, we will sell poods at lower prices than
hey can be .bought for in any other establish-

ment in the place, (advertisements offering to
sell at cost notwithstanding-}

In short we say to all purchasers, do you wish
to have new and good poods? and do you • wish
to save money by purchasing them cheap, then
call at the store of

ARNOLD i? CO.
Nearly opposite the Carlisle Bank.

January 9. 1840.■ . f >

ATTEND TO TOTTR OOTTQH.
REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEWS

Pink Expectorant Syrup,
ANagreeable cordial and effective remedy

for coughs,-colds, hoarseness, pains in;tlic
tnaast, influenza, hard breathing, and difficult
expectoration.

However incredible it may appear. Doctor
Bartholomew's Pink Expectorant Syrup lias
never been known 'tn fail in affording relief in
the above cases. Many certific ites have been
received attesting its virtues. The public "arc
respectfully invited to make a trial of the arti-
cle when its value will he fully attested. For
sale by , . ..STEVENSON & DINRLE."January 16, 1840. ,

nnHe sirbscrib er has just recciv-
JL imuldition to his funner supply of Patent

Family and Horse Medicine,- the following arti-
cles, warranted gendine, viz; cold pressed'Cas-
tor Oil in-phialsj-'British Oilr'Harleirrdtv Stone
do.j Spike do.. Golden Tinctnre, Essence of
l.emon, do. nf Cinnamon, do. of Cloves, PepperMint, Elixir of P tragoric, Tincture nf
iid >, Lee*.-* Pills, German do., Opodeldoc,. Jud-kin’s P itent Specific for the cure of spraihs,
ulcers, &c., Lynn's Horst* Powder, Windsor /jj*
French Fincv Snap*?, b£st black writing Ink for
family-use, British Lustre, Black Lead* all ofwhich may be had at the most reduced prices
from . JOHN GRAY. Agent."S 'nth IT mover Carlisle, Jan. 23.

Dyspepsia and Hypocondriaclsm.
Cured by Dr. Harlich's celebrated Medicines.

Mr. WM. 'MOUKISON, ot Schuylkill Sixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted for several years
with theabove distressing disease—Sickness at■ the stomach, palpitation oi lhe heart,
impaired appetite, acrid eructations, coldness
anti weakness of th<-extremities, emaciation
general debility, disturbed rest, n pressure and
weight at tile stomach aftey eating, severe fly ingpahls in the chest, hack and sides, costiveness,
a dislike for society or conversation, languor andlassitude upon the least occasion. Mr, Morri-
son had applied to the most eminent physicians,’
who, considered it beyond the power of humanskill to restore hlm to health; however, as his
afflictions had r-duced him to a deplorable con.,
dition, having been induced bv a friend of his
to try Dr. HarlichV Medicines, as they beinghighly, recommended, byt he procured
l.'?!lMJ:!£'; '''ges fnr trial; before using the secondpackage,he focnd.himself greatly relieved, andby continuing the'use oi the disease en-tirely disappeared—be is nnw enjoying all the
bh-jsings i f perfect health.'

For s le by j; - , J. J. Myers Ist Co.

Estate bfJane McFalt, decedstdt
NOTICE* sLetters of Administration on We estate of

Jime M’Fall,. deceased,. late of SilverSpring
township, have been, to the subscriber
residing in saijl tovvoship: All pers ms indebted
to said decedent will make payment and those
having claims will present them properly au-thenticated for settlement, i

CURTIS THOMPSON, Adm’r.
February 6, 1840. fit

JUST RECEIVED.
THE subscribers hi*Ve just received fromHbUtu!el])liiß,"u new assortment of

'•

; DIVT-SOOIDS,-
consisting in part of Cloths, Cassihiefcs, Cant*
nets. Flannels, Tickings, Checks;Calicoes', Me-
rinnes; Muslins*-Cite. &c. Also, a general us-
sortment of new and, fr’ish - y. •

Groceries and Queenswafe, . ■itoiwhichiwerespectfully, iuyite;the attention of
jthg,piib)ic.as,we are determined to sell them'‘at the most reduced-prices,v;!.

~i i, . . ; angnEV' vt Anderson. '
JanparySO.lWO / ;; ,J ■ ■ , p

■/., Rheumatism.■ Entirely cured by 1the use of Ur. O. P. Har.!
rich’s; Compound StrongInning and .German
rAperient Pills.—Mr. WILSON,
of Cheaterxo. Pa., afflicted foe twp years,with
the absee distressing disease, of which he. had
to use his erutcheaforlSmnhths.hisaymptoms
wereexcruciatmgpainm'nll disjoints, -especi-ally, ur his hip;, shoulder ahdancjfcavpnin increaial wnystowards eyening atli(ihh>rtwithheiil.

■Mr. evil son,-was at one time not/able to nioVehis limbs on accniintof the pain beingso great,beheirfg advised by a friend of his -to‘:pmc(ne[Dr.— Harllch’s Pills of whichhe sent to the'Agqm
in-WestiChester and precured som^.t-oil-using
the medicine thethird day the pain disappeared,

(and .his, .sttiength.. increasing fast. and in three
vytpks Was ftbleto attend to tiishusineas, which

Ihe had riot done for IS months; for , benefit
;!ofothers afflicted, he Wishes thpjelihespublish-
led that lhey may be relieved; and ’hgaift"hhjdjr'
,lhe pleasures of a healthy life.': nr(in'!
; Forsaieijy J. I. MV6RS If CO.

■ DR, WM. EVANS’
- PZ&SI

severecase of Pitts cured ai tt)o C/iatr
ham D inM Spinr'nngofShrewsbury,
Eden Town,* New Jersey. was severely afflicted
wlth'Piltfs for mnrethan iK) years. Had had
course .to medicines of almost every description,
dsn the advice of several emmuient Physicians,
but never found the slightest relief from any
source whatsoever,untilhe.called«n Dr. Evans,
)f 100 Chatham street,” NT. V., and procured
some medicine froinJiim, from which he found
immediate relief, and subsequently a perfect
cure. K .

_

Beware of Counterfeits.
■]o3*Cmitloh. •particular in jnirchas'ngto

see that the label of this medicine contains n no-
tice of its entiy according >o Act ofAmi he likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Chaiham.at.,:NewlY‘ork,-or-from the regu-
lar agents,

...

'

llAMn.rox & Quran, .Carlisle.
DR. HUNT’S

BOTANIC FILLS,
INTERESTING & APPLICABLE TO THE

AFFLICTED WITH
Diseases of the .Stomach, or Nerves;
Such a Dyspepsia, eitherChronic or CasunlVuh-

der the worst symptoms of restlessness* Low*
ness ofSpirits, and General Emaciation; Con-
sumption, whether of theLungs or Liver; Liv-
er Affections* Jaundice, both Biliary'ft Spas-
modic* CoHtivehess* Worms of every variety*’

j_RbeuniaiiHm; \vhetlier Acute,orjChrnnic* to-’geiher with Gout, Scrofula, Painsin the Head,
Buck, Limbs, and Side, Typhus Fever, Scar-
let Fever, Putrid Sore Throat, Fever & Ague,
Spasmodic Palpitation of the Heart and Arte-
ries, Nervouslmtsihilit>% Nervous Weakness,
Hysterics, Tic Douloureux, Cramps/Female
Obstructions, Heartburn, Headache, Cough
the Common or Humid, and the Dry or the
Whooping; Asthma, Gravel, and Dropsy.
The Blood hns hitherto been considered by

Empiric* am! others, as the great regulator of
the human system, and such is the devoted of
the adherents to that erroneous doctrine, thatr th’js.fc’outcnt thepnclves with Vhe.svmplc ppssearsion of this fallacious opinion, without enquiring
hit« the primary sources from whence Life,
Health, and—Vigor emanate, and, vice versa
pain, sickness, disease and death, ' Not so with
Dr. Hunt, whose extensive research nndprac-deal experience soeminently qualify him for the
profession of which lie lias been one of the most
useful members. He contends—anda moment’s
reflection will convince any reasoning .mind of.ihe
correctness of his views—that the stnWch, liv-
er, and. the associated organs are the primary
and great regulators of. health, and that the blood
in very many instances is dependent on these or-
gans, anti that -unless-medicine reaches THE
ROOT OF THE DISEASE, the su/ietficial
anodynes usually prescribed, serve but as foils
to cover the 'ravages of deep-rooted maladies
Under at theexpense of ye r»
of close application, the doctor has discovered'!!
medicine whose searching powers are irresisti-
ble, and in prescribing, it is.with a knowledge of
its being a radical cure in tiie varinus diseases
already-enumeratedi even if applied in the most
critical casts,-but he does not pretend to ascribe
to

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS;
a'supernatural agency, although from positive
proofs within the knowledge of hundreds he is
prepared to shew, that when jjvery other earth*
ly remedy has been given up,

HUNT S BOTANIC PILLS
have never been known to fail in effecting; two
very gratifying results, that of raising; from the
bed of sickness and disease those who have test-
ed their efficacy, and thus amply rewarding Dr.
Hunt for his long; and anxions study to attain this

perfection in the Hhalisg Art.

Tlie extraordinary success which has attend-
ed the use of Hunt’s :Botanic’ Pills, - is,■ the best criterion“of theirsuperior
TJ>ey have been the means of raising a

. host of languishing patients Trom the bed
of aflliction, as it is clearly evinced-in the
following •

CERTIFICATES.
FEVER AND AGtJE CURED.

To Dr. Hunt,
Dear Sir—Believing it a duty I owe yon as a

successful prurtitinner, as well as those who may
be similarly afflicted, I take pleasure in acknow-
ledging the benefit I have derived from the use
of your valuable-medicine,

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS.
Alter much suffering iiom Fever ..ml Ague, du-
ring-th’e-spring and fall.forihe- last four years,
and the pecuniary injuries attendaiit'on the. in-
disposition of one on whose exertions a large fa-
mily was dependant for sdpport, ard. having
withmif-success tested the skill of many medical
advisers, at an expense I epuid not .well aff.ird.
In thefall of 1838, finding the prgmnnitnry symp-
toms of the disease approachmffTwas induced
by a Irieinl who had tried vnurmedirine.-to pur-
chnse.a package of your Botanic. Pills, and now
have the happiness to inform you—and .through
you, those»who may he similarly afflicted—that
the” iteractcd the disease, nor havfe.l been

with it since and my confidence con-
upliold me in the belief that your Bo-
Is are the most safe, the cheapest, most
is, and-radical cure-for that-distressing-
ever and Ague All I canfor.tfle pre-
you fur the-blessing yoii havebeeii.in-
il in conferring on me, is my assurance
mg gratitude and esteem .

P. M. McCOUMICK.Newark, N. J., July 31, 1839.

Dyspepsia, or Indigestion.Effectual^
- Cured. ,

. Mr. VVm. Tucker, having lately been restor-
ed to anouod state ofhealth, through the effica-cy of Dr. Hu-nt't Botanic Pills, thinks it an in-
dispensable duty to state certain ('acta relative to
the disease under.which he had so long suffered.'The symptoms were a painful obstruction, with
a constant rejectionoffnpd; heart-ache. palpita-tion of the heart, lowness of spirits,' a trouble-snmedrvcough, dizziness, tightnessat thechest
and difficulty of breathings almost constant painin the side, Inin?, and shoulders, accompaniedwith muph .languor and debility. These afflic-
tions, together with an unusual degree of flatu-
lence, brought on shell n otate ofextreme Weak-
ness,'-aato prevent himTrom attending to his bu-
siness, and bis. Health appeared lost beyond re-covery .: >Hia.friends nrtd‘relatives became a-
larmed.at the melancholy prospect, and strongly
recommended Hunt’s Botanic PiUs-—they wereadministered,and in a few days produced, aston-;
ishitig relief, :and finally realised aperfect resto-
ration to sound health. : .' ■ ’

-': “■!
.L .. . WIt,t,IAM TUCKERi

Btu/are of<Ct>unterfei‘Si~- ■ -0/ ■particular, in-purchasing to
see that the; lapel of this medicine cpntams.a do.,
ticeof its entiy nccordinje to of Congreix. —

And be likewiseparticuliir in obtaining tHehn at
■MW Chatpatn itii: NeW York, 6r ffomthfcregu-
laragents, • ; i-.’-'-y

KAMttTO!» & Gate*, Carlisle.

;■*..■ DU- WM.EVANS’ ’,'
SOOTHING SYRDF’,

.

FOR CHILDREN TEETHiNO.
To Motherl and Nuria.

The passage .of the teeth through the gums
produces troublesome ahd.dangefous symptoms.
It is known by mothers that there is great irri-
tation m the mouth and gums during this pro-
cess. Thegums swell, the'secretion of thesaliva
is increased, the child is seised with frequent
and sudden tits-of Crying, watching, starting in
its sleep, and spasmsi of-peculiar parts; the child
shrieks witl\:extreme viulence, and tin usts Its
fingers into its mouth, If these precursory symp-
toms are not speedily alleviated, spasmodic con-
vulsions universally supervene! and soon cause
thedissolution of the* infant’. If mothers who
have their little babes afflicted with these dis-
tress!ng~sympiom»’would npply"tlie celebrated
Aniei lean Soothing Sytup,- which haspresefvtd
hundreds of infants when,thought past-recoverv,
from being suddenly attacked with that fatal
malady convulsions.

i This infallibleremedy haspreserved hundreds
when thought past recovery, from convulsions.
As soon as the avrup Is rubbed on the gums! the
child will recover,'. This preparation is so Inno-
cent, so efficacious, and sopleasant, that no child
will refuse tnlct its gbms be rubbed with it.—
When infant* are at the nge of four months,
though there is no appearance ofteeth, one hot’
tie of the syrup should be used on the gums to
open the pores. Parents should never be with-
out ..the syrup in the nursery where there areyoung qliiklren, for if a piiiid wakesin thenight
with pain in the gums, the Syrtlp immediately
gives easor-by opening.the pores and healing the
gums; thereby preventing Convulsions, Fevers,
&c.

Beware of Counleifeitt.
oO“Cautinn.—Be particular in purchasing to

see that the label of this medicine contains a no-
tice of its entry according to Act ofCongrest,—
And be likewise particular in obtaining them.at.
100 Chatham st.. New York, or from the regu-
lar agents,

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.
DR. WM. EVANS’

Cnmomilc Sf flperient Pills.
Another 'very severe jease of Inflammatory

Rheumatism cured by Dr. Evans’ Medicine. —

Mr. John A. Carroll, ofthe 'county of Wes'obes-
ter, town of North Castle, New York, had been
severely afflicted with inflammatory rheumatism
for fourteen months with violent pains Hi I)is
limbs, great heat, excessive thirst; dryness of
skin, limbs much s.wollen, was not aide without
assistance to turn in bed for six weeks. Had
.tried various remedies to no effect. Was advis-
ed by a friend of his to procure some df Dr. W.
Evans’ medicines of 100 Chatham street; N.Y.,
which he immediately sent for) and after taking
tire first dose bipod-great reliel, and in continu-
ing its use-according'to the directions for ten
days, was perfectly, cured. Allows me to refer
any person to him for the truth of the above,
statement. - ■ "

Beware qfCounterfeits.
J7“Caution.—Be particular in .purchasing to

see thal'llie label of this medicine rnntains a no.
tice of its entry according to Art of Congress.—
And be likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st., New York, or from the regu-
lar agent's,

- Hamilton & Grieb, Carlisle.
Oct. 10,1839. .

ENVIABLE DISTINCTION.
IN the midst of a general and, in many instan-

ces not unfounded prejudice agaiu&t many of
me medical remedies of the day. Dr. W. E-
VANS* PILLS have th/enviable dictinctinn of
an universal approbation. They are perhaps
the only medicine publicly advertised that has
the full and unreserved testimony of medical
men in its favor, ifnot Cheonly one which gives
lull satisfaction to its purchase) 8. Dr. W. Evans
has the satisf»rt :on‘nf knowing; that his >•

CAMOMILE OR TONIC PILLS
regularly-recommended

scribed!by the most experienced physicians in
their daily practice, but also taken by.thnse
gemleii)eo themselves whenever they feel the
symptoms ofthose diseases in which they well
know them to be efficacious. He knows this to
be generally the case In New .York, Philadel-
phia, Albany, Boston, and other large cities in
which they have an extensive sale. .That they
should thus conquer professional prejudice and
interested opposition, and secure the agency of
the most eminent and best informed physicians
in'the country to render them useful toall class-
es, can only he fairly ascribed to their, undenia-
ble and pre-eminent virtues;
More conclusive ftroofa of the efficacy of Dr.

IVm. Kvans' Camomileand Jl/ierient I*lll*.
CEIt f'iFU-ATE.^rheJ'ollnwinKXerlifinitc

was handed to us by Mr. "Van Schaick, ofAlba-
ny, a highly respectable member of the com-

-1 inanity, and whose veracity cannot be doubted:
Mr. Septemms Kendall of the town of West;

efloo, county of Albany, was for 27 years jrou-.
bled with a nerjpus.and billn usadectinn, which
for 7 years rendered him unable to attend to his
business, nnd dnrins the last S years of his ill.
ness was confined to the; bouse. His symptoms
were dizzibess, yiams in the headrund side, pal- ipitation of the hearty want of/appelite, _ts*c.—
Afterexpending during his confinement nearly
three hnndred_do|lars Without, obtaining any
permahent relief, he by accident noticed an ad-
vertisement of Dr. Wm, Evans* Camomile aful
Aperient-Pills,-and-wasconsequently-inducedto. -
make a trial of them. After using thenvabnut
a fortnight. he was ahle to walk out« in four
months he could attend to business, and consid-
ered his disease entirely removed. The above I
information was given to the subscriber by Mr. ;
Kendall himselfj there’,can, be an de- i
ception.- STEPHEN VANSCHAiCft.

The above invaluable meilicine together with
DR. EVANS* SOOTHING SYRUP.(lor teeth.:
ing) are sold wholesale at 100 Chatham it. N.
York. H . .

Btwme of Counterfeitß.
sj*Caution.-rvlie - particular in',purchasing to.

see that the label of this medicine contains*no-
tice of it* entiy according to ilet of Congreae.—
And he likewise particular in obtaining'them at
lOO.ebwbam st-. KewVork, or from the regu-
lar agents, ■ .

H,um.Tox & Okier, Carlisle.
Of whom may be hail,

Dr. JVm. Kvans' Camomile iJf jtfitriiMFill*..
Do. Sool/tia# Syrup.-
Dr. Hunts Botanic Pills* ;
Dr. Ooode's-lfemQte Pill*.
Do, Peyerand Ditto. : -'-i - >■
Dr, Evans’ only Office,3, South Seventh ilrisnt,

Philadelphia, .
Hamiltnn.Ec CJrier. Carlisle,ini. Kirby, and IVi V, uayls, Chambe'ihora
Wm. Brll. ; \
W. L. LafTerty & Co, Brownsville,, • =■RTViminn£? John T.VVernrr, ,
Lipnincntt 8e Brother*. Mt., Pleasant,
H; CaWiphell BiT3f>; Wayriegburghir -isP J

trivia 6 A'rthti";fl irti(hiirKbyr ; ■' v
Rurtside 17 Morris, X,ackhaven, • "

■'= ;•

,R. \y. CiinninßHam;!Newoa»tle,
I. P: Olmstrad, Bethany, . :

'

January I®, ItMO. '

From the Baltimore Sum
eSltox and KicMvs.

Although the followingiiarrativo nmj fce
true in every essential particular, and the
Incident still fresh in the memory of many
■t»ho live and were eye witnesses of the fact,
yet we deem it proper (for certain reasons)
to suppress the real names of the parties.—
Our hero, whom we.will term Peter Merre-
dy, was an honest 'm :an,.and esteemed as a
most valuable member- of society. Among
Peter’s must intimate BSSOciates. wns Samuel
Williams, who had served the probation of
apprenticeship in the same extensive estab-
lishment, and though he differed from Peterin still remaining unmarried, yet the conge-hiality of their pursuits'and dispositions
while boys, even now triumphed over the
petty Jealousies arid puerile animosities of
rival men, anrl they were the same heartyfriends and hail companions of old. But
what was more and quite remarkable, not
being relatives, they resembled each other
so'much that they were frequently annoyed
by salutations and messages, which puzzled
them no little to ascertain their-own identi-
ty. . ... y

The. twofriends met ono dayin market,
(Marsh Market,) one, with a basket on his
arm in search of provisions, (his good wife
being on a visit to her parents in the- coun-
try,) and the other- enjoying an early stroll,
and perhaps occasionally glancing (who can
help.it?) at the pretty faces a pedestrian, is
doomed to cncounter.in this dangerous city.

■“.How are you, Sam?”
"How are you, Peter?” said the friends,.shaking each other.cordially by the hand.
“Well, Sara, I suppose you are looking

out for another boarding house, and .camehitherto see who provided the best things
for the table. You’d better get a wife,” said
Peter. . - - ' •

“Trad,.Peter said Samuel;, “1 om reeolv-
rcd to move mj lodgings closer - fo my place
.of business—and perhaps determined to get■ a wife the firstopporfunity, also.”

“Ah! I’jnglad we met, if such is the' cas£;
| for t received a note last night from an ac-■ quaintance, a widow, (who has a charming

: .daughter,) requesting me to send heraboard-
er or so; 1 have the noterfirmy hat, here it
is—take it,-Sam—you’ll be suited exactly;
good bye.” The friends parted, the one
pushing through the crowd to stall No. -r-,
for good mutton, and the other striding over
the .bridge towards home, .his mind fully
made-up tq take Peter’s advice.

It was Saturday, and Samuel deferred
reading the riofe till Sundar. It would then
be time enough to know where he could be
accommodated, and during his ■ customary.;
Sabbath stroll he might reconoifre the pre-
mises, preparatory to his removal tijefollow-
Ing day.

Sunday came, but when-Samuel opened
his note, he laughed outright to find it from
Peter’s wife, urging him to come and bring
her home. He was amused at the mistake
of his friend, and set but for his residence to
get the right address and return the family
epistle. But on his arrival nt the door he

j learned that Peter had already departed for
the country, and somewhat disappointed, he
continued his walk until he was beyond the
city in the direction of Canton; ("Here the
thread of our story is necessarily broken,
but it will be fully explained in the sequel.]]

Peter had been summoned to .the country
by a messenger stating that his spouse was
taken suddenly ill. He remained several
days with her, until she grew better, and
then set out alone for. the, city to prepare an
easy conveyance to conduct her' home the
following'day,

.“What has'been the matter,-here?’* re-
quired Peter of a little black, urchin who
stood staring at . some stains of blood in'the
road, near the edge ofthe city. ; ,;

"Here’s the place where the dead man
was found, ’’ replied the boy,

“What man?” asked Peter, pausing.
“His name Piter said the boy.
“Peter what?” continued Peter, knowim

very well fherd wr
c,i « M.o.nng
■ire more Peter’s than one

in the city. ' ,

*ll don’t know tyhat.f* said the little urch-
in, staring. .Peter continued his route, quite
unconcerned at the catastrophe, aware that
such bccur.iVpcesC.ijaily transpire in large ci-
.tiea, He next inet an hcaded man,

.who informed him.thata man had there been
found dea°d, supposed to ;have ruptured a
blood vessel; that ah inquest-had been held,
and the .verdict of “visitation of God,” re-
turned. ....

“What was his name?” asked Peter, as.they separated. . ■ i. ..

..“Merredy,” replied the .old man, and
passed on. Peter'looked down in a deep
study, as, ho walked along.’ "Merredy—.

! Peter,” aaliioiJaized he, “one says his name
was" Peter, and the' other Mefredj:--that
make's Petef that’s'my name.
I’m the only Peter Merredy in'the'city-i
pshaw? what am t thinking about! Itcan’tbe me, for Vm alive and Jacking,** peter
stiwb tb be the affair, • entirely
Convinced’he was living; but.Still there was
soinething in the namt that perplexed Mm;
and rendered him somewhat - Unhappy !n
spite, of himself. Wheri he was opposite the
Medical.Coliegeheshwa hearse; and itrain
of carriages out cast Balti-
more street. : He paused end askfed a by-
atander whoaeifuneral it was* ■ • -••.

-

4tPeier MerredyP* was the :reply,
>
Peter

tamed pale.niulStootl speechless till: the
procession: passed; be hangedifils
w«/P;he.mptiered,at length, and pu lli nghis
hat down;dyer his brotv,- he, strode despe*
peratelyitpjwrd# home. AVhoti arrivedwith-
in a;few>sMaares 6f his dwelling, he'sagaitf
paused? and to fortify: himself- more effectu-
ally; he dltsed into an oyster teflar,and iesa>
ihg a sweeping mandate for F. R. S. and
some ate* seated himself in' onp ofthe stalls.
He had scarce thrustbis legauhiler the table,
befoie the, following dialogue audibly: Wok
place in then.eitstall. ' : ’ 1-.- -

_’*What Peter Mft’nMjiyas it Jfde?” : ,

TTTTTiTTrT

•: XGENTS-.
John1 Moorr, Esq. Ncwville,Josicpb M. Means, Esq.;HopeWcHtnwiraliipi
Joiiif Wunderlich. R>iq. Huhipcnnbtirj'.William M. Matkkr. Esq.' Lee's pt Roads.JoaHjMEHAFFT, Uirkihwm townslitp. .
Jpdx Clksdenin. Jr, Elq., ■George F, CAiitf, E-q.’Mechniiuslnirg.
FREDERICK WoNDERLfCH. <lo.
Jamba Elliott.Ksq. Springfield,
I)ANIEL,K.RrsnER, Esq. Chlirclltown. ,
JaCObLungneceer, E-q. Wnnuleysbnrq.

-

Gr.pR.OE Ernest, Cedar Sprinp.,Alko.tp, .
Martin G Rupp, Esq. Sliiremanstown.

“Peter Merredyth? halter, was the reply.
Peter gasped, but maintained'hif« neat.

“What is the matter with him?” contin-
ued the first.'.

"An affection of the heart,” replied the
other.

“It_ wits the Ittnga,*’Bald the finst.
“Did you know him?” asked one.
“By fight—-he was a clever fellow,” re-

sponded the hostV, ' , ■ '
'“lt’sall amistake, j&ntlenicnI”csetalmfed

Peter, spripging fromJiis chair,, unable ot
bear it nfiy longer.
“Who are j/oo?” osked a soajilockjTnsf-

iiig the ashes from his cigar against the heel
of hia boot, which rested oh the comer of
the fabler . . 1
‘ “I’m-PeterJoerrcdy,hatter, himself—and
it’s a falsehood about my being dead!” vo-
ciferated Peter,

"The man’s crazy,” said the loafer,
"He fesembJee IMerredy,” said the hoot;

"but I’ll swear 1 saw Peter’s corpse with
my own eyes.”

“Ml be hanged! if you did! I’m the only
Peter Merredy, hatter, in Baltimore, and,l’ll
take, my oath he’s not dead!” said.Peter ve-
hemently,

“My'dear fellow,” said he with the cigar,
“the juryexamined the—your body, if yoe
will'insist upon it, and after being sworn,'
returned' o verdict that he yaw, were dead.
Therefore you may rely upon it, every-per-
son will believe the solemn oaths of the jury-
men, in spite of all you can say or do.”

“I’m. not dead 1 It’s h base fabrication,”
exclaimed Peter, almost driven to madness,
and rushing away towards home. When he
drew hear his house, what was Ids astonish-
ment to find his door closed and the knocker
mhffled in a black badge! I‘Open tbedoor!”
he screamed, ringing the bell violently, and
tearing away the crape. The servant threw
open the door.but supposing tlie pale being
before her to be her master’s ghost, she ut-
tered a frantic scream and flea out the back
way., Peter walked into the -parlor and
threw himself on a sofa. He snatched tip a
paper and endeavored to quiet Ins perturba-
tion. But alasl the first article that met his
eye was his own obituary! .“This is too
bad!” he.exclaimed, leaping up and hasten-
ing .to the printing office,

...

“Sir,” said Peter to the editor, "I want"
you to correct an error in yuUr paper—one,
sir, that does me great injustice”’ " ' I*T hope you are hustaken—”

“No sir—it is you who are mistaken!”
said Peter, interrupting him.
~ “Explain,” said the editor. ,

.

“It'» you, who must, shall explain,” con-
tinued Peter.

“VVhat. subject?” demanded, the editor.
"Ldftk at that!,’’ shouted Peter, point! he

to his own death, - funeral invitation end
obituary. ' ...

“There is no error inthis,” said the editor.-
, “No error? It's all a lie! I'm Peter Rler-
erdy; hang me if I’m dead!*

“It may be some other Peter Merrcdy,”
observed the editor.

“There is no other in the city—look at
me—am I dead?”

“Lookat this,” said the editor, producing;
a note from his drawer, "this was found in
the dead man’s pocket— ids name is on the
back of it—besides, several of his friends
recognized, him.” ,

“Stop—that’s enough—} see itail; hr. 1 ha;’
exclaimed Peter, beholding his wife’s note,
which -lie-had given to liis. friend Samuel
Williams by mistake. '"Good day, sir,” he
continued, retracing his. steps homewards.
“Poor Sam!” ho ejaculated, as he walked
along, and thought of the ludicrous,affair.

Bam was dead, sure enough.

, Religion Enhance)
„ every Enjoymfi,L—

Wg might see how completely religion is
adapted to the nature of man, by observing
that even the.enjoymenfsof enjoyment (and
they are ipany; though fleeting) which this
world contains,. are never folly tristed. but
by religious persons. Those abundant sour-
ces of pure delight which are ito be found in

:thehearfrtheintcltcct7~andJtheinTagina(ion7
are never received ' id their fulness but by
them) and whv? because (hey are the germs'
of their future and more glorious being, and
can only flourish in a soil akin to that ulti-*
mately destined'for'them. Inn worldly
mind, like-plants, removed from their origi-
nal soil and- climate, they exist indeed; but
with a blighted existence;—bUthoW.degen- ,
erate is the production! Every thing that
wants religion .wants vitality.' Philosophy
without.religion is. crippled ’and impotent;
poetry without religion has no heart stirring
powersjiife-without religion- marCompieat
and unsatisfactory ridd !e;thevery arts,which
address therosdlvestb the’senses", never pro-rneed so far towards perfeetion. as When eip-
ployed on religious subjects.; Religion# then,
can be no objection,to enjoyment, since flue-
onlysources of it Which are confessedly pure;
are all l enhanced by its profession, even in
the ordinary commerce Ofthe world, what a’ ■blessing awaits an exemption front the low
and sordid spirit, the petty paMlbasaad
palfiyfttelings which aboasd la it!

JPbnnsyttiantaJSouaeofJtepmeiUtitt&4!*-<
* follo'winjj
Btetetawit ofthe of the,mtembt:r»
®f the House of tif 1WPititt-
Ifjrlvania Jjegjsltitiirti'i ;
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